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County Coranilss'.ouors-'-- T. W. Balllday, 1. A.
tllbbs aud Pster naup.

CHURCHES.

BIPTHT -- Coruer Tomb, and Poplar
CAIRO preaching nr-ta- third Mondays In

each month. U ra.and7:3u n. in.; prayer men- -

nHTRCH OF THE REDEEMER (Kploeopal)

Wuuth street; Sunday 7: a ra.. loly
school W:.a.m..Kucbestft; : m., Sunday

Horning prayers; 8:oup. m evening irayers. F.
1'. Davenport, 8. T, K. Rector.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCRCIL- -.
THIRST
T at 10) a. n... 3 p. m-- , and 7 :80 p. m.
'abWh achool at J:! p. m Hey. a. J. Shores,
ptator
f TJTIlKRAN-Thlrtee- nth street; services Hah--

bath 1:80 a.m.; Sunday school 8 p.m. Rev.
Koappe, pastor .

Elghtb and Walnut streets,
METUODIHT-C-

or.

Sabbath 11:00 a.m. and?:
School at 8:00 p. m. Rev. J. A. fecarretl,

amor.
IJHKSBTTKIU AK-Kl- street ; PeWnj w

a. m. and
aLttw Wedneilir t 7 p. m.; Sunday School

at s p . B Ii. V. Oww, pastor.

PT. JOSEPH'S--- , Roinsn Catholic) Corner'Cross

O and Walnut streets eurvlccs (sabbath 10.80 a.

n. ; Sunday School at ip.m.i mpi S P- -

rices every day at 8 a. u. Key. O'Uara, Priest.

PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
ST and Washington avenne;
oath 8 and ID a. m. ; espsrs 3 p. m. ; H "dJ
t p. m. services every d t ter!"u
prle.l.

it. K. TIME CARD ATCAIUQ.

ILLINOIS CESTHALJI.B.
TRAINS liEPART. IRAS.

Mall U:!5.mMall

tEijprc.a 4:)p.m I Accmdatlou..4:05 p.tn

M1H8 CENTRAL B. B.
tMatl 4.a.m tMall . .. V.onp.m

tExprea 10:15 m tKxprcB U:8ua.ni

C. ii ST. L. R. B. (Narrow Uhurb ) '

Ext.ro- - lur-'Oa.-m
I Kxpr 4:.15f.m

Accomodation. I :'J p.m I Accoia'diitolu w;;ij p.u

bT.L. I.M.AS.B.B.
tRxpreM lltWp.m I tExprea........ P

tAccorn nation. :.'p m tAccom datlon 11.45 a.m

WABASU. ST. LOUIS & PAl IKlC B'Y CO.

MallK.... 5;(vn.Mull Ex....a:'19p.m
Dally cicept Sunday, t Dally.

JLLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

the
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Ckicago.

The Only Line llunmiu;

3 DAILY TRAISS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

Tbaisi Lbatji CAmn:
3:10 a m. Mnil.

ArrMneln St. Louis 8:45 a.m.; Chicago, 8 :36p.m.;
' Couuectiuii at Odin and Kfllugham for Cfncln-nai- l,

LoulBvlUe, Indianapolis aud points East.

11:10 a.m. St. Louia and "NVrtorn
Express.

Arrlvlnirln St. Louis 7:05 p. m., 4 connecting
for all points Want, i f

: ' 4-ja- p.m. Faet Eprens.
torSt. Louli and CUlnairo, arrlvinn at St. Loull

10:40 p.m., and Chicago Jr20 a.m.

4:'JOm. Clnrinruvti Kxprea.
Arrlvlne at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.j Lounvllle 7:20

a.m.: Indianapolis 4:00 a.m. Passengers by
'this train reach the above points 1U to JO
UuUUS In advancs of any other route.

:90 p. ft. eipre has PULLMAN
tiLKKPlNUCAK Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through electors to St. Louts and
Cslcaso.

Fast Time East.
Pa (rem b t,,la 1,n8 k to ?"'A itSovIliClO rn points without any delay
cansad by Buudsy IntervenliiK. The Saturday oflor-noo- n

train from Cairo arrives In new York Monday
norntag at 10:35. Thirty-si- x hours 1 advance of
sy other route, '

(isy-K- or throngh tickets and further Information,
apply at Illinois CsQtral Railroad Depot, Cairo.

JAB. JOHNSON, ' 3- - U. J ON KB,
Gen . Southern Agent Ticket Apint.

A.H. UANHON.Onn. Pass.Asent. Chicago

PMY8ICIAN3.

GEORQE II. LEACH, M. D.

Phvician and Surgooni '

Spool al attention puld to the T'nmoopnthlc treat-
ment of snriclcal d1neMoia aud dlscasas of women

' and children,
Office: On Hth street, opposite the Post Office,

Cairo, If!.

DENTtBTS.

R.; w. g. JocrOT, t i

DENTIST.
flTICB Kltrtith Hlreet, near Comti erclal A venae

U B. W. WHITLOCK,

Oental Surgeon.

j ;;'r-vv''::- ' : V
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WOOD YARD,

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTIIBACITli COAIj
AND

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

- At Seventy-fir- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming." are course. havlnfs and make
the beat summer wood for eoftkinir pnrponKsas well
V) the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black
smith's nKvlasflltlngtire.. they are unequalled
Leave yuor orders at the Tenth stroot wood yard
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rLB&YBDAT

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FERBYBOAT

THREE iskl STATES.

On and after Monday. June 7th, and until lnrther
notice lliefcriyboat will make trips as follows:

MAVIS LIAVIS LBAVBS

Coot Fourth it. Missouri Land g. Kentucky Ld f .

8:00 a. m. :W a. m. 9 a. m.
10:Ma. m. 10:30 a. m. 11 a.m.
2:00 p. m. 2:30 p.m. i p.m.
4 :J p. m. 4:30 p.m. S;U0 p.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 p.m

TUB IIALLIDAY.

"THE HA1ILDAY"
A New and uompieto Ilitol, fronting on Levee

Second und Bullroad Streets,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb Pasiencer Depot of the Chlcauo, St. Lonla

an' ew Orlenns: Illlnol. Centrnl; Wabash, Ht.
Louis aud I'scitlc; Iron Mountain and Snthern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairi and St. Louis Railways
re all Just aeross the street; while the Steamboat2ending is hut one square distant.

This notul Is heated by steam, has steam
Lanndry. Hvtlratillc Kle.vator, Electric Cull Hells.
Automatic Baths. hohitclj pure air,
punuRt.weraire ana complste appointments.

Superb rurniehlngs; perfect service; and an an
excelled table.

Li. P. PATIKKTI So CO.X.nrm
BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Elg-ht- Street,
OA.IRO.IL1L1S.

OlHoers:
F. BUnsa, President. I P. NFFP, VlroPrcs'nt
U. WELLS, Cashier. T. J. Kerth, Ass't cash

Directors:
F. Bross. ..Cs'ro I William Kittzo. .Cairo
Peter Nelf " I WIIHnm Wolf..,. '
O. M Ostcrloh I0.O. Pallor "
K. A. Ruder " I II. Wells

J. Y. Clomson, Caledonia.

A GENERAL BAN KINO BUSINESS DONE.
' Kxchsnga .old and bought. Intorost paid tn
the Navtnirs Department. Collection, made and
all bu.luoss promptly attondud to,

-
' VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

s

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIE11 & CO..
Cor. Nlncteonth street l' PniVA Til

CoromoKtUTetti VttllUj lUs

MIU AND COMMISSION.

ALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DSALSHI M

FL0UB, OEAIN AND HAT

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouringMills
Stebest Cash Price Paid for Wbeat.

Wonderful Invention.
METAL TIP LAMP WICK.

Patented Dec. 7Ui, 1880.

This Wick gives a Brilliant White Light, superi-
or to Uas, requires no trimming and ls.ts for ma
ny months, as the Oil burns and not the wick, i
Wick, Iflcw. 8 wicks, 84 cts. 13 Wlck.,75ets. 144
Wicks, 8T.S0. Bent by m ll on receipt of Price.
Sute sue. We have four sizes. No. 0. H, ha. 1,
?.,Ne. J, X and No. 8, iyf Inches wld. Large
Profile to Agento. METAL TIP LAMP WICK
CO.,7JCourUandt St., New York.

IJAX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

To R. B. McRoynolds, or any other person or
persous Interented: You are hereby notified that
at a sale of real estate, in the county of Alexan-
der and state of Illinois, held by the countv col-
lector of siid county, at the southwestern door of
the court house In the city of Calm, In aaid county
and statu, on the lst day of July. A D. 1SK0,

O. L. KmersoB purchased the followloff described
real extate situated u the first addition to the
city of Cairo, county of Alexander aud state of
Illinois, for the taxa due and unpaid tbermn for
the years A. D. 1875. In76, 1S77, 1878 and 1879, to-
gether with penalties and costs; said real estate
being taxed In the name of said It. B. McReynolda,

Th undivided one half of lots numbered
five (5,) six (6.) seven (71 and eight (tt.) in block
numbered twenty-two- . (2 in said first addition,
as known ana designated on the recorded map or
plat thereof; that said U. L. Emerson, on theactb
day of August. A. D. ttWl, duly assigned bis Cf

purchase of said premises to the under-
signed and that the time allowed by law for the
redemption of said real estate willexpiro on the
31st day of July, A. D. mi.

JIKNKY WELLS, Assignee of Purchaser.
Cairo, Ills., March 14, A. D. mi.

fJUX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

To Tsy tor I Par.ons, M. M. Goodner and Thom-
as Marion or any other person or persons inter-
ested: You are hereby notified that at a sale of
real estate in the county of Alexander and state of
Illinois, held by the county collector ef said coun-
tv, at the southwesterly door of ths court house, In
the city of Cairo, la .aid county and .late, on the
Mb day of August, A. D. 18S0. U. L. Lmerson
purchased the following described real estate s'

the First addition to the city of Cairo, in
said county and state as known and designated on
the recorded map or plat of said addition, for the
taxes due and unpaid thereon for the year A. D.
1879, and prior years, together with aeaalties and
cots; said real estate beini taxed and sold in the
name as below setforth,
In whose Dime taxed. Lots. Block.

Taylor A Parsons. 1 91.
1). M. (joodner. 1 to both tn- -'

clnsive. 86.
same. 35o 4 J both In-

clusive. . 88.
Thomas Marion. 51

That said O h. Emerson on the 80th day of Au-
gust. A. O. 184, duly assigned his carUBeate of
ptirciiMe received from said collector, to th ta
derslgned, and that the time allowed by law li.rthe
redemption or said real estate will expire ou the
titu day or August. A. D. 18H-J- .

' HKNHY WELLS, Assignee of purchaser-Cair- o,
Ills., March 14, Ml

IJI AX PURCHASER'S NOTICB.

To Mrs. Martha Martin, or any other person or
persons Interested : You are hereby notified that
at a sale of real estate, in the county of Alexander
aud state of Ullnott, hold by the county collector of
said couuty, at the southwesterly door of the court
house In the city of Cairo, In said county and
state, on the 25th day of June, A . D 1880. O. L.
Kmerson purchased the following described real en-

due situated In the cltv of Cairo, in the county of
Alexander and state of Illinois, for ths taxes due
and unpaid thereon for the years A. 0. 1875, 1876.
1877, 187H and 1S7!I, together with penalties and
costs: said real eststo being taxed in the name of
Mrs. Martha Martin, Lot numbered fifteen
(Ij), m block numbered forty-fou- r, (41), as kuown
and designtted on the recorded map or plat ol said
cltv; that said O. L. Emerson on the 80th day of
August, 1881, assigned his certificate of purchase to
said premises to the undersigned, and that the
time allowed by law fur the redemption of said real
estate will expire on the 25th dny of June, A. ii.
1HSS. HENRY WELLS

Assignee of purchaser.
Cairo, Ills., March 14, A. D. 1683

rpAX PURCHASERS NOTICE.

To William II. Gardner ct sis, Trustees or any other
person or persons Interested;
Von are hereby notified that at a sale of Real Es-

tate in the county of Alexander and State of Illinois,
held by the county collector of ssld county, at the
southwesterly door of the Coirt House. In the city
wf OitUo, In ssld county and state, on the 23d dav of
Joe). A. I). 1880. P. FttXiicrald purchased the'fol-lowin- g

described real estate, situated In tbeclty of
Cairo, county of Alexander and State of Illinois,
for ths taxes due and unpaid thereon for the year
A. D. IK'tt, together with pensltles and costs; said
real estate beine taxed In the name of said Wm. II.
Gardner etls trnstses, Lot numbered twen-
ty six (J8) tn block numbered twenty-nln- s WTTn
the city ot Cairo aforesaid as know and designated
on the recorded map or plat of laid city, and that
said P. Kltzu'erald aid aslrhrn his certificate of pnr-rhns- o

to sr.ld premise to the undersigned on tho
80th day of July, 1880, and that the time allowed by
law for the redemption of said real estate will ex-

pire on the 23d dav of June, A. I). 1881.
LOUI HERBERT, Assignee of Purchaser.

Cairo, Ills., March 11th, A. B 1884.

For the Bullotln.
DR. WOLFE'S COMMON SENSE.

LETTER NO. V.

CATARRH TN MB LARYNX SYMPTOM! OF
LARYNGITIS WAHntNOTON DTKD OF TUB
DI8KASB TIIE ACUTE TYPE RARELY CUR-

ED CLERGYMEN sORE THROAT.
Editor Bulletin:

Aa tho nsBul pasasgei open directly into
the throat, the membrane which linos it
soon becomes inflamed. A sensation of
heat and fullness la usually experienced in
that part adjoining the nasal outlets, from
which an annoying and offonaire discharge
of matter drops into the fauces, requiring
frequent hawking efforts to remove.

Tho membrane lining the fauces in health
is of a rmle roHo color, and is moistened
with a bland transparent secretion which
oozes from the tiny mouths of thu follicles'

cropped over its surface. When catarrhal
secretions drip from the back chambera of
the none into tho throat, tho membrane be-

comes irritated, and erelong the whole f au-c-

atructuro becomes inflamed and catarrh
formidably seated in a new throne of power,
from which it hurls, its force upon the cita-

del of life. ThinffittaAlon does not con

v

flue itself to the upper part of the throat;
but invades the deep fnucal cavity, seen
when tho moutb is open, and the tongue dO'

presped. Hero It gives riso to a feeling of
soreness, heat and a constant desire to
swallow, with moreor.less liability to cough
especially when visiting assemblies wbere
tho air is impure. The membrane is now
of a dark-re- color, somewhat swollen, and
granulations are diatributed over the aott
palate and pharynx in clustera, giving
it a atreaked appearance. The voice losea
its musical quality and power. In this
condition of tho throat there is a tendency
to take cold from tho most trivial cause.
Catarrh is now advancing upon tU8"Larynx,"
to which point we must follow it and faith-
fully record its action upon that organ.

The Larynx is the head of the windpipe,
and the last fortress which Catarrh has to
storm and carry before it enters the trachea
and bronchial tubes. It has now become a
formidable disease, and no time must be
lost in divesting it of tho power it has ac-

quired. The larynx is situated behind and
at the base of the tongue. Io shape it la

like tn inverted cone, and is composed of
four cartilagee. held firmly together by lig-

aments and muscles. It varies in length
from one to two inches, beginning at the
base of the tongue and. extending to the
neck (Puraum Adami), known as - Adam's
apple.'and has two openings; tho upper
one is called the Glottis. This aperture is
covered by a valvo callod the ."Epiglottis,"
which serves to guard the entrance to the
lungB, and on the aporoach of food or drink
to guide them into theetomach. It is a
wise arrangement, for if the least particle of
food or drink gets into the windpipe, com
monly called "the wrong throat," there is
great distress and continuous coughing until
offending matter is expelled.

About halt-wa- y down tho larynx is the
aooond opening or slit, in which vocal cords
are located. This arrangement is to produce
and vary sound, through which the in-

dwelling Bpirit makes known its varied
wants.

When Catarrh suddenly assails the larynx
tho struggle is short, frequently terminating
fatally in a few hours. Washington

his life to an attack of acute
laryngitist. The symptoms of this form
of disease aro easily distinguished; the
victim complains of sore throat, preceded
by a well-define- chill, accompanied with
Aa indescribable restlessness atd anxiety
of countenance. Breathing becomes labor
ed, and stertorous, and swallowing almost
impossible. The voice at first is husky,
growing gradually more indistinct, till it
settles into an inarticulate whimper. Tho
horrors of strangula'Jon thon begin ; breath-
ing becomes more difficult , tho face assumes
a livid hue; the eyes wildly stare; a terri-

ble sense of suffocation comes on; the
throat is grasped convulsively, as if to tear
the obstruction from it; motion is made for
air fresh air but, alas I alas! death damps
bead the brow, tho eyes, close, and the
struggle for life is over.

Disease like this makes us deplore the
impotenco of onr art, for rarely, indeed,
can any treatment be employed before tho
sufferer dies.

A mildor form of Laryngitis, however, is

known as Clergyman's Sore Throat. This
is quite amenable to successful treatment,
and will be the tubject of my next letter.

Very respectfully.
N. B. Wolfe, Jft. D.

140 Smith St.. Cincinnati, O.

In referring to Dr. Wolfe, and his mode
of treatment, the Evening Ilucord, of
Adrian, Mich., says: lie is a physician of
large learning and twenty-liv- e years of suc-

cessful practice in Cincinnati, in the treat-
ment of consumption, asthma, Bronchitis,
loss of voice, bleeding from the lungs, and
kindred diseases of the respiratory organs.
Though he has been continuously located

O:, etwee 18&7, be bee (rtvjverilwei
for, and cured thousands of sick people
living in all parts of tho United States and
Canada, many of whom had previously
been given up by friends and physicians as
incurable. Those who live at a distance
and wish to consult him, but can not visit
him in person, should first write for his cir-

cular of printod questions. By writing
answers to these, any one can send aa true a
statement of his condition aa if he made
his report to the doctor in person. From
this circular statcmont the doctor can ac-

curately diagnose the disease end prepare
inhaling remedies for ita removal. This
with the inhaler ho tends quickly by ex-

press, with instructions for uaing them, to all
parts of the United States and Canada. His
address is 146 Smith atreet, Cincinnati, 0.

The Second Girl's Terma.
A New Haven lady advertised for ''al

second girl,", and ft bright appearing
young woman answered the advertiso-men- t.

The lndy was pleased with her
appearanco and proeeodtd to settle up-

on a financial basis. "How much
would you want per week?" ' .

"Well, if you expect me to wait Upon
tho table it will be three dollars and a
half. But if you atrckh for yourselves
Hwill only be ' throo , dollars." iVcw

Haven Ikgiitcr,

A story is told tie Albany Journal bf
a gent lemon who heard a bootblack
talking to another aud pronouncing tho
word either aa if spelled ither. "Why
is it that j 011 speak the word in that
way?" anked tho gentleman; to which
tho blacker replied, Woll, the Harvard
boy all nay ithor. and their style is good
euougli for met" ; ,!

"CV.

Mli,
In mnny places in England a bell is

rung after dark. The origin in usually
curious inoiign generally nna wrongly

.put down to the curfew. At Storrinir- -
ton, a village in Sussex, the bell ring? at
eight in the evening. This is in virtue
of an ifiidowuicnt; a man lost his way
on the Downs in a sea fog, and only
found his home by houring tho boll of
Storrington church. In gratitude, he
endowed tho church with a sum of mon-
ey, on condition that tho bell should bo
rung at eight o'clock every night. A
similar account is givon of tho bell of
Great St. Mary's, Cambridge, which
rings at nine in tho evening, having
been endowed, by a Saxon princess, who
was saved from perishing in the fens
by hearing a Cambride boll. "Great
Tom," of Christ Church, Oxford, is toll-
ed one hundred and three times every
night; the origin is probably tho same
as that of the others, but . tho "scout"
only knows that the "buttery" is then
opened. At Homo a boll rings at "one
hour of the night" for tho Da Profundi,
and at "two hours" the evening before
a fast. This "one hour of night'1 means
oue hour after the Avo or Angelus; and
not, as a clever tourist once described in
hie diary, one o'clock in tho morning.

"There!" triumphantly cried a Dead-woo- d

editor, as a bullet came throurh
tho window and shattered tho inkstand,

I knew that new 'Pi-rma-

would be a Buccess.
" -s

A Simple Observation,
You announce mysteriously to some-

body that you nie about to coufide to
him (or her) aHceret. What does a man
do? Ho hastens to shut the door. What
does a woman do? She hastens to open
it, to make sure there is no one at tho
keyhole.

GLEANINGS.

Monday I dabbled In futuro nprrnrlons;
Tuesdny I owned millions by ull calculations;
Wodncsdiiy my avenue palace txgan;
Thursday I drove out a spanking buy spaa;
Friday I irnve a mairnlfleont ball ;

Ari'J Saturday busted with nothing at all.
Adversity borrows its sharpest sting

from our impatience.
Pres. Eliot says that, with strict econ-

omy, it costs about $500 a year to be a
student at llarVard.

The loss to England by the last three
years' bad harvest is estimated at from
$100,000,000 to fcloO.OOO.OOO a year.

I see this has a littlo dashed your
spirits," is what the man said when he
put too much water in his friend's gob-
let.

"Another weather profit," said Buf-
fers, aa he pocketed a fivo dollar bill
that he won on a wager upon atmospher-
ic changes.

To get ahead, go to the butcher's and
buy a calf s head. Of course, if you
have one already, you needn't go. No
compulsion, you know.

The latest" aesthetic slang tho ladies
uso when rcprovinf their admiring gen-
tlemen friends in. "You flatter too aw-
fully perfectly much."
, She Pat'sev, air you extctic?" Ho
"Say what air you givin us?" She 'You
know; air you fonuof broken crockery,
and thorn things?"

Don't vm think that Miss Brown is a
sweet girl?" asked Henry. "Oh, yes,
very sweet," replied Jane; "that is to
say, aim is well preserved."

A statue of Zwingli is to bo erected at
Zurich, the cost not to exceed 80,000
francs, and sculptors of all nations aro
invited to compete.

Snmbo smiles: It mado our colored
gentleman smilo when the doctor told
him that getting vaccinated was simply
taking matter from one calf to put iuto
another.

The meanest man that tho world lias
ever known has at last been discovered.
He died of spontaneous combustion, so
that his estate might escape the payment
of the undertaker s fees.

A party of young men iu Louisville
invested in a cotton "bucket shop" in
that city. When the bottom dropped
from the bucket they were $:'00,000 be-

hind.
It is statod by Dr. Billings (United

States army), that 100,000 people dio
annually in the United States from lo

diseases and avoidable acci-

dents.
Englishmen now tnko off their gloves

wQR they take off their hats on entering
i atmse, bnt n wr t dune la ads. lien-tlein- en

aa well as ladies cling to their
gloves at tho French capital.

The Wheeling (W. Va.) Itcaistcr
notes that its state exchange are almost
unanimously oorning Out in favor of tho
abolition of corporal pnnishmcut in
schools.

Oen. Sherrflrln is only 62 years old,
and, though his vigor i apparent, there
are persons who want him to retire.
Moltke wo 61 when he won his first
great battl.

Mrs. (Jen. Custe r, according to a cor-

respondent of tho Washington Pout, is
in painfully straitened circumjKtances.
She barely supports herself by painting
phtoues. '

Tno other day tho Dubuque Tows an-

nounced that a gentleman had return-
ed from a "successful journey east to
bury his wife." The editor explained
tho next day that he wrotq it "sorrow-
ful."

The old aristocracy of Franco is fast
disappearing. Only twenty-thre- e of tho
former peers aro now living, and among
these aro one prince, three dukes, five
marquises, ten counts, two viscounts,
and one baron. i

Tho latest craze among tho young
masculine idiots in Massachusetts is for
the collection of hair-pin- s from voting
ladies. Tlicso uro (ditched into albums
aud marked with the names of thu form-
er owners. "

The old mau sighed as ho took tho
golden-haire- d, laughing boy upou his
knees, and stroking his shining tresses,
said: "Ah, how much I should like to
fetd like a child agniu." Little Johnnie
ceased his laughter, and, looking sober-
ly tin into his grandfather's face, re-

marked; "Then why don't you mt
mauim a

A young woman of Chicopeo Fall,' '

Mass., htw a head of hair of extraord-
inary abundance and length. Whon
loose it trails for half a yard along the
floor, though sho is a woman of fully
average height. It has" become a burd-
en, however, and will be shortened.

After stealiug a barrel of flour from a
Pittsburgh store the other evoniog and
taking it liome in a wagon, the thieves
were much surprised . to find them-
selves arrested almost as soon as they
reached tho barn. In lifting the barrel

"

into tho wagon they started tho hoops,
which allowed so marked a trail of
white Hour to track them tho whole way
that even a policeman could not err '

therein. .

There aro only 113 works in tho Eng-
lish language which the blind can real.
Producing books in r.wod lottors is vfery
expensive, and of course the sales are
small, so that their publication is a mat-
ter of charity. Tho Perkins Institute of
Boston has almost raised a fund of $100,
000, with which it will issue twelve
books a year iruloJlriitoly. - '

Rev. Dr. Newman saya'of Mormon-ism- :
"It is a crime against nature and, ,

nbovo allv a crimo against woman, '

God's best gift to man. Tlw Mprmons :

are nullificr, rebels, traitors. , Their
dreams are of an empire wjlh Utah as
the center, the United States a dopend- -
euoy and all the world tributaries. Tho
question is whether it shall bo supprc!-e- d

while it i confined to Utah, or allow-
ed to spread over Colorado, Wyoming. ;
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Arizona ami
New Mexico."

"Do you believe in Bronson AlcnltV.
theory of trsthelio etiting?" asked a
Jloston lady of her Chicago admirer. "I
don't know what Bronson Alcott's theo- -
ry of H'stlietio, eating Ts," he answered,
"but when I'm hungry a brace of mut-
ton chops, some porterhouse steak, a
dozen or two buckwheat cakes, four
soft-boile- d eggs aud a plato of hash
make a meal that is esthetic enough for
nic." "Yes, yes, but you don't under-
stand me," impatiently added his fair,
interrogator; "Mr. Alcott's theory has
reference topcrsons, not to pigs. Brook-
lyn Earjle.

Tho practice is common among tho
engravers and watchmakers of Germany
of hardening their tools in scaling wax.
Tho tool s heated to whiteness and
plunged into tho wax, withdrawn after
an instant, and plunged again, the pro-
cess being repeated until the steel is too
cold to enlor the wax. Tho advantages
claimed for this method are that tlm
steel becomes almost as hard as the dia-
mond, and when touched with a litttje
oil or turpentine, tho tools aro superior
for engraving, and also for piercing tho
hardest metals.

There is a typo of Justices in Louisi-
ana that will bear cultivation. Dennio
Dunlap, a three-car- d monte shark, trav-
eling with a circus, swindled a country
fellow out of 1200 at Assumption. A ,

Justice issued a warrant and wont in-

to Dennie's tent to serve it personally.
Dennie was angling with another vic-
tim, and ollbred thu 'Squire 20 to hold
oil' ten minutes. This being declined;
the rascal whipped out a revolver, bus
the Justice was "lightuingon the draw,"
and neatly dropped him with a bul-
let through his heart. Ho then took
tho $200 from tho villain's ocket, and
went calmly about his other oflicial du-
ties.

No doubt a Florida orango grove is a
good thing to have, but how shall a man
support himself . while tho trees aro
growing? A person of experience ans-
wers tho question as follows, through
a correspondent of tho Atlanta Condi-- ,
tution: "Plant vegetables, plant casava,
plant arrowroot, raise melons, split rails
ut ff 1 per hundred, build cabins for your
neighbors at $1.50 por day, raise chick-
ens, catch lish and cat them, make fer-
tilizers, shoot alligators in Lake Kissim- -'

nice and sell their hides, hire out to your
neighbors at !?:10 per month, and work
your own place nt night, sell land, swan '

horses, work on sonio ouo of tho rail-
roads, put up saw-mill- s, cut and haul
posts und stakes, plant nursery trees,
flowers, etc. You can't starve. Fish'
aro for tho taking, and sweet potatoes
are indigenous' to the soil. We have
8,000 people in Orango county, and only
three paupers, aid we have never acen '

a beggar In tho county.

Youthful Love-Makin- g.

A gentleman was swinging in ft ham-- "
mock with ti four-year-o- ld boy, who is
on a country vacation, whon ho noticed '
in another hnmnioek just opposite a'
bright littlo girl of about the same ago,
named Nony Belle.

"If I wore you," said the gentleman
to tho littlo follow, "I would go over and
kiss Nony Belle; sho looks just as if she '

wanted a kiss."
Nqny Bella overheard tho romark.and, '

placinsr her chubby linger iu hormouth,
twiiitol her head around in a rather-- '

abashed manner. ',

Tho little follow garni at her intently
for a full minute, and then, shaking his
head wisely, oxolnlnied, with an ox pros '
sion of disgust, "I don't know about it;
sho sucks her linger, and I got through
with that whon I was a baby."

A Ourioua Inoidont, '
Georgo. II. Hall, a. New York artist,'

tells tho following story, which Is" of in--
tcrcat to physicians ami prospective '

mothers: ,

"I met a young girl the other day v

whose picture I painted before sho was
born. It is as good a portrait now as
many nrtl.sU paint, I daro say, but tho '

incltient is one of tho most curious in ,

my life. When I brgau painting Span-
ish subjects some twenty years ago, ono
of my pictures, representfug n hpanlsh
girl, was so greatly admired by a New
York lady that her child, born shortly
after sho had soon the picture, had every
feature of a Spauish girl, and has devel-
oped iuto a dark bcuuty who would not
seem out of pltieoon a balcony In Seville. ,

Sho is uot unlike the picture I (minted,
mid I was surprised at the resemblance,
but I tm now going to paint, a picture,
of iter in a Spanlab setting and surround--'

uigi whicli w'U bo portrait, ,
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